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By Alan Robertson

Outskirts Press, United States, 2008. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.The Money Belt Hapless, thirty-something, loner, Willie Salo, finds
an old, black, money belt. The discovery spurs his desperate imagination to new heights as he sets
to work on a plan to steal a fortune, win back ex-girlfriend, Carmen, and live the good life. An
evening at the Flat Squirrel bar and a steamy meeting with Carmen firms his shaky resolve. The
plan develops a life of its own when handsome, young, bank president, Eric Kramer, has car trouble
and stops at the Squirrel to make a phone call. A battle of wits begins, and nothing is sacred, as
Willie works every angle to convince Eric to rob his own bank. With more twists and turns than a
two-rut road. Northern Michigan is the setting as Willie puts it all on the line in, The Money Belt.
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Great e-book and helpful one. It usually fails to cost an excessive amount of. I discovered this publication from my dad and i encouraged this pdf to find
out.
-- Mea g a n B ea ha n-- Mea g a n B ea ha n

A really amazing ebook with lucid and perfect answers. It is really simplistic but excitement in the 50 % in the publication. I am just happy to explain how
this is actually the best pdf i actually have study during my individual daily life and may be he greatest ebook for possibly.
-- Toney B og a n-- Toney B og a n
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